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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER,
[From Our Uogular .CorrospondontjWashington, July 18 1HS8.Mr. Cnrnum chairman of the na¬tional democratic cominlttoo, Imabeen in tin« city Tor several daysIn consultation with Mr, Cleveland;Senator Gorman und others. Hepositively refused to be Interviewed, but from nnuther Kooree I leni nthat be is very confident of demooratio success. Ho winks lu ll sortOf comical wny when tobi Huit therepublicans expect to curry Con¬necticut, New York mid New Jer¬sey, ns much ns io say, they mayanother yoar but not this one.
Commissioner Coloman certain¬ly has reason to feel proud ot bisadministration ortho AgriculturalDepartment,when he rocives such-COmpIlmonts of tho one paid bimby .Senator Plumb ut the meetingor the Senate commit too on Agri¬culture. The question under con«siderntior. was tho proposed trans¬fer ortho weather bureau to thoAgricultural Department, Gener¬al Grooly Chief signal o 111cor was

present to opposa the transfer. lie
licensed Mr. Coleman of usingInfluence to bring about Hut trans¬ferí Senators Paddock anti Plumb,both republicans, warmly dofondedMr. Coleman from this charge, omiSe.tutor Plumb added, "tho feelingmuong the farmers of tho west is
lu favor of having the we:.itjj.ej:,i,y,\.-
renn connected with tho Agrlctilturnl Department, winch has grownHeadily despite opposition sud rid¬icule, mid which is now renderingbotter sorvico and is of more valueto thc people than ever before."
The Postmaster General's ablelotter against tho "subsidy amend*nient" to the Post olHeo appropria¬tion bill was before thu Senate thisw^ek. lt acted on tho republicanSenators much tts a red bandannamight be expel Ie l to aid. ou sn

ninny young mid unruly bulls.
They insisted upon the amendmentmid asked for another conference.Mr. Heek told (hem that he had no
idea that the I louse would ever
agree to the amendment, and he
dill not lulieve thal il ought to do
so.

The 1 louse has pissed the Agri¬cultural appropriation bill, with
the Senate amendments.
Representativo Samuel .1. Ran¬

dall had a dangerous attack of
»hi morrhago this week, but ls now
somewhat bettor, His physicians
say that absolute rest is necessaryfor him, so thal it is not likely that
ho will again appear on the (loor
of the House at the present ses¬
sion.
The Mills tariff bill is making

good.progross il) the House, and
hopes ure now expressed of get
ting It to n final vide next we.di.
Its passage is assured.
Thc Independent colored polit¬ical Association oí Virginia met in

this city tills week, and heartily
approved the call (or (nc conferen¬
ce ot Independent colored men at
Indlannnpolln on the 25th lust.
They elected 1;"> delegates to the
conference, and passed a resolution
end« rsltlg the administration of
President (llevcltind.
The national convention ef the

National American party will be
held In this city Aug. IÓ, to adopt
a platform mid nominate candidat¬
es lor president and vlce-pfoslden t.
The señale bas passed a bill to

amend the Inter-state com merco
act, which makes a number of more
or less Important changes in tho
law.
.?Granny" Muir bas succeeded In

getting bis constitutional prohibi¬
tion ; mendmont ns far as it will ev¬
er go. A (uvorublo report has been
made upon it by tho Senate com¬
mittee,
Tho House Committee on Mili¬

tai y affairs has made a favorable
report on tho bl I introduced by Mr.
Laird, appropriating .'rJôlvmd for

» aiding state houses for tho support
of disabled soldiers and sailors of

SI United States. Among thc
4. gisions of the bill Isono for the
payment to s tu to houses of |I00 for
each Inmate received by thuin.

It I» estimated at the Post OHice
Department, that the deilcloncy In
the revenues of tho postal service
for the fiscal vcar Just ended will
bu about 14,000,000. Last year it
wa* something overfV>!)'>,0UU.

L, The billowing gent leinen have
I been app'dnted by Chairman Hör¬
num ns ¡tho campaign committee;
W. L. Scott, of Pennsylvania; Ar¬
thur P.Gorman,ol Maryland; Mat.
W Hanson, of North CarollnajCal-
vin L, Knicc, of Ol lo; John S. Har¬
bour, ol Virgin!ai llorman Oolrleh,
of New York; Mills ItOPH, of New
Jersey: Arthur Sewiill pfErskine M. Phelp«,of Illinois. 1 be
«rsi meeting ol' this committee
wll» be held next Tuesday at the

headquarters of tho National com¬

mittee in New York city.

A "HOM A NTIC" MABIMAGE,

Stephen*, a machinist of Bir¬
mingham advertised for a wife, an¿ather Kennedy, r. pretty »erma.
«Irl, a servant In Judge Hopkins'
family, uistvured the advertise-
Lent, mid he result was that Mr.
?Ctephc.ise. me to see lier. It WAH
icuHcof lo. untflrst sight mid the
rangements for the marriage?Prc soon mmle. Last bur da v

JiVeiilnir Kev. Dr. lt. 8. lorrett wasPSXlin and Mr. Stephens ami
>liss Kennedy were united lu mar-

''Tr! Stephens and lils bi Ide have
«"no p. live at Birmingham, nm

they are as happy as bride rtnd
groom eau he.

How the AnarchistH Plot was
Revealed.

CHICAGO, July 17.-About tondays ugo a prominent Bohemian
called on Inspector Bonlhihl mut
informed h m Huit a plot was on
foot, tho object of which was to
avongo tho (loath Of (Spies, Harsons,
ot al,, by blowing up with dynamitetho residences of Julius (5, Grin-
nell, who was Slate attorney when
I he anarchists wore tried; JudgeCJnry, who was presiding Judge,
and also tlie residence of Inspector
Bonfield, wno had hoon tho prime
mover in tho ai resin which billow¬
ed tho HaymarkotfatTatr, and who
furnished most of tho evidence
which brought four of tho principalsto thc gallows, torced another Into
a suicide's grave and sent three oth¬
ers to Joliot. Thc inspector was
not slow in aiding upon thc tip thus
given, ¡ind hy careful shadowingtu) other skillful'detective work
succeeded in weaving ¡1 web, as he
claims, ot incontcstiblo buds about
at least throe men, ami arrested
them this morning, Tho name ol'
the ring leader is John Ilronock,mid ho lives ¡it 2052 Farrell street.
Ile isa Bohemian and a cabinet
maker by trade« Another man is
Krank Cliapok, who lives al -198
West 'Juill street. Ho ls also a Ho*
homioiiftcs is the third mun, whoso
.v.¿'inVl i:-i'^lriiK iTTtrm^
living on Zion place,and who is thc
informer who told thu story of the
plot lo thu Bohemian, who In turn,detailed it to Inspector Bonfield.
lt seems that since Hie. execution,
a movement wnfc started muongthc lollowers of revolution and
chaos in Chicago, hy which tho
groups which disbanded almost as
soon us the market bomb burst,
wore to bo re-organized. It ap¬
pears lo do business nt tho Old
stand. It was thought dangerous,in the light of past events, to havo
these groups composed ofan unlim¬
ited number because it would in¬
crease tho possibility of informers
making their appearances nt tho
meot.crilieal periods, when silence
was very golden. Lt was concluded
thal each group us reorganized was
to have no more than three mem¬
bers with ench of Hie three mom¬
bors well acquainted with Hie oili¬
er members who composed the
group. When Hms formed, it was
though! Hint "squealing in , .ie An¬
archist muka in tho future would
become a lost art." The three men
arrested to day constitute a group,
and in tho hands of these was loft
by whom lt is not yid known, thu
Occupation Of blowing up residen¬
ces until the net of Inst November
was considered tully wiped out in1
blood.
Inspector Bonfield was to be re¬

moved. Ile was tho third one on
the list, ami lie was doomed to die
with the olhers, hilt how was not
fully decided upon. The plot had
nnule rapid advancement, for on
July lib, Ilronock detailed himself
to examine tin» premises of Judge
Uri .moll's bouse in Aldono square,
with a view to its occupants.

Josiah's Wife.

"When my Josiah and me lirst
married," said she, "I'dO an idea
that he hadn't n fault in the », orld.
I wouldn't lunn* to any (liing bul
that he hadn't a faull in the world.
I wouldn't hear to anything bul
that he wm: perfect, untl.he tboughttho same of me.

"1 le just thought, Josiah did, that
he'd drawn one of thom Impossibleprizes in the lottery of inuiriniony
-a woman without a fault.
"Well, by the time he'd gone

through two or throe housekeeping
scrapes, a taking up and putting
down carpets, ¡iud setting up and
tearing down stoves, and all that
sort ol' thing, to say nothing of 'blue
Monday,' wash day, and tooth ache
that lasted three days at a time-
time we'd gone through all that,
Josiah had found out timi 1 wasn't
quite an nnpol, an I'd discovorod
t hat ho could do and say t biogs t he
saints would skeersly du timi say."And OHO da,y in ono of my pen¬
itent spells, says, says I,M ain't tho
tho person you thought 1 wa; ¡am
I, Josiah'.' 1 ain't I 111 If AS good and
sweet ns you thought I'd be.'
"Wo wus nt tlie dinner table

when 1 said il, and there wus a big
dish ol' boitUtlful boney in the comb
on tlie table.
Josiah says, says, says he, "Ml*

rnmly, I like honey ns well as any
man living likes it, and you like it,
too, but if WO bad to eat it three
tintes a day for even six months,
we'd gel Hodcsprltly sick of it we'd
never want to hoar the word 'hon*
ey' again. Variety," says be, "is
tho spice of life, sure enough."
"A most married fol lc J, 1 take no-

lice, don't eat honey three times a
day and they've variety enough to
make, lifo luterestln."

Uer Mei linnie.tl Steps.
Dotroi t Free Press.

A gentleman of Ibis elly, who.
by the way, basa hut or two, was
walking down town the oilier day
with it willy lady, the intimate
guest of bis wife, when ho began to
revile facetiously, lite gait ami our¬
ringo of her sex. "Kvon you," sahl
br, "walk with a very mechanical
step."

. Yes''she replied, "I am going
willi a cmnk."

Senator Allison is of tho opinion
(hut then* can ho no adjournment
of Coiq'ress until after the .Senate
lins passed a bill revising Ihn tariff.

Committoe Melting,

A commil loo ol I ho
.South ( 'u'.olinu

,l:liili's liattalion mo», ÍM the C
I louse on Monthly tho SQ inst,"
tho following projïniinuio wm
pt eil:
A comm Ittoo of arrange!

was appointed consisting nf
following gentlemen to wit:
capt j. w. h.t..roi(i, T. it.-;

Shields, Dr. M. C. Cox, Dr J, H f%
lor. Capt II. W. litt ii ford, Oap! J.D.
IJyrd, Capt W, A Mcclintock, NV.
I*. Patterson, U.A. .Marlin, A.Y.
Thompson, W. II. Drummond, M.
II, furguson, ll. W. Langston, lt. I».
Mllnm, NV, M. Hunter, J. Il, rai¬
sons, lOdwtusl Moore, Melmoth
nomino;, Henry Mills, .J. Ii. JLWfe,-
glns.

T!».o foregoing committee yfäll
have entire control nf nil the details
itu ¡dent to tlie ueeasion ¡inti aro ro-
(jiiested .ijMÖfccel ¡it Lan ford 6n
Monday ovonin;-; Un- '.»th ins!., at -

o'clock p. m., fur <?< iiseltation.
The sur.'yivor ; of he command'-1

nnnitMi nj|pre arranged for a veiin-
iou lo lu» held ut Dunford un tho
lôth duy ol' Au-u-l next, nt which
lime and place 1 hey have in\
several di^linuiii-dusl speakers. \
dinner will ni-o lu« pi uvided, and
every soldier ol' Hie n hovecono^
.v.Wi'.y.b,- «.?/(.hm- -f hocVn'iTily--n^B*,(jucstod lo contribute u basket NV»I
lilied willi creature commi ts. Jul
(.(infederate soldiers in thi- totiuév
i ITO- poe vc of Mic hr.; II i'll o!
viento wliieli they belonged, atVd
fn un rvrry w lure cl -c u ho ich >n

to said cunnii;i nd ire respectfully
i ii vi I isl us !? nc ,1 Thc com nul
in eimi le eaniesl ly appeals tn
ry survivor in the county t0'j3p';
their inlluence to IItake this ni
ino n o i and suece.-s and worthy pf
t luise whose memory we deslrojp
commemorate.

JOHN \V. WATTS,
Chairman.

( ''. W. Sil Hld., Sec'y.
PltOCEKDINOH OK M KI : HI Nua

LA NIH)Ul). fl
The coiumitlet! nil ImingH^"the mooting was called to oidor

Capt Downs I ly rd, and a motion
him that Mon.' \V. A. ^.ujl^H,he requested lo aid ns ( 'lc; mai
and he was uiianinioii-dy eh
a nd iiccejileil. Hi c \ p!
nhjecl (d' t lie nii'ct ¡UL; ¡ll ;l
erei I i I able manner indeed. Alujar
M I I Ferguson was asked (o m
Secret ;i ry, und li 1 ' M n o rc.
led to ucl u Ti .-.i II rei-,

ga ni/.ution h mg cfmjiihdc Hie lol
lowiiic resolutions wein adopted.

1st, Appointed n cnmmittci
live, cniisist inc; ol T lt DeShii
NV II Driiinnuiud, Melmoth Flem¬
ing, D NV Dunford and Henry Mills
tn secure meals tn lu« luirliectiod,

'Jd, The com m 11 ce n io re

fully ask all punies tn bring willi
them :l Imskel dinii":' lo he used eu

the occasion ¡is a committee, which
will he appointed, muy Hunk
for Um interest of the occasion,-- .s

'\ I, Resnlved that a < oiiinntteO
consist inp; of Capis. J NV and XifW
Lan ford, T lt DeShh-hls, l'N</., l>rs
M ( Cnv and J lt Fowler, < 'apt J )>
Byrd, Hon W A .Mcclintock, NV, V
Patterson, Ii A Martin, A U Tlid»
pson, W II Drummond, M M 1«N$M
gason, li S Cingstmi, li I* Milan:,
W M Hui ler,.! ll Parson, Hd watti
Mooro, Molinotli Fleming, Heiwyl
Mills ami J ILJIiggins on llnnnefffi
also lo p roctwo all necessary HUB-
plies, to receive all moneys, iiicaifcj
fruits, vegetables, ito, thal. inayAjdonated hy any one, and solicit Mp
same.

.1th, Appointed a committee
three, consisting ol'Capt J JD Byt
Dr M (' Cox nnd NV 1ST Humer
procure music for the occasion iii
to get two good hurhcetie GOOk ft»,

ot li, Itesol veil ( hilt the committi
lt-ve the exclusivo right tort
lemonade stand for tho hench;
tho occasion.

fit h, Tho coin mi I loo au th
Chairman to cali them to;
any time lie thinks HOCUS
tween this and Hie occasion, Ai
gust lo, 1888.

Tili, 'Phut this conn
Lan ford's again on
at ¡J o'eioek, to perle
goinents.

Kth, Thal the editors of the f^Hf
ty papers ho requested to pubnjthe proceeding ol'thD mooting, ry
Huit the Xe wherry and Spar1
burg papers bo rc» pi es ted loci
the same.

NV A M (DLL
Cliairm

M II Fi:iu;uso\ , .Sec'y. .

Child Murder for Insinuó

LONDON, July Ki.-Tho Poor
lief Committee ni the Ibm-
Lords bus been hearing til'? \
of dillcrcnt clergymen anil pb
thropic poiHons conccrnli
tics.
To-day the lUv. Mr. Wjiî

lilies'that thousands of
were ntsir voil or other wlsfifej
ed In langland every wini
der to obtain thc paltry nu

Insurance willoh was placed «pontheir Uves. He said thu
Insuring childrens* liVI
ply Offering a premium
Many wretched syst

have blum brought to tl
the imtonishcd lords HÍI
gan their investigations

The British war si
tllld Albacore have sf

Work Oil three now
been begun tit licsHcm

OUR ROAD LAW.
A OOHRESPONDENTIMAK ES SOME

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.

Tlio Plan la to Work Moro ami With Judg¬
ment Sonic Interesting Figuren The
Law Shouhl ho Unforced ami Twelve Dayn
or It8 Equivalent Cl Veil.

Mr. l al ¡tor:
Allow mo spaco iii your valuable

pupcr and I will endeavor lo pr»>-
?tolgate u fcnaiblo plan hy which
our public.rbad may bo put into a

high state of improvement of a his¬
ting character mei lu tho mean-

lime macadamized throughout (he
coull ty OV state, without addition¬
al expense.

I háyp endeavored to obtain of-
lleirti ligures upon which to bas»;
certain calculations but could not
got them, a fußt discovering to me
a very great deficiency of system
hillie manner ol' controlling um' a
lack of convenience for acquiring a

Knowledge <d* tlie v.ulallie road
force.roi each township or county.'
This «nie Item roan force to my

mimi is one of tho greatest boons a

lav-paving people possess ftittpngh
Jll'ii a II i m***nn* inn MM ÙÏ t iy;

i. 11. \ s i iidc."
Phis ono item h md-force, donated
by law, Instituted in our statutes
by OI»r honored Hihi worthy sta(»>s-
nu n of the past, ls ol' which I will
have tc do.
With dishonor to none, possess¬

ing reverence for existing laws, ac¬
cepting every effort as having em-
inated from a faithful and worthy
people, 1 am impelled willi mo¬
tive of duly and progress to <lis:iptgM
prove of the prosont syst mn of pub-IfC road working. 1 ïieliovo that
we as a people, unintentionally ami
unaware arc squandering amÀ
spending for naught t he greatest
jusl revenue ever i m posed upon a ¡pisiple, I have reference t i the
pubJli irvice, abas labor,aliaS

sue I lr,vc w c enviable pub
creditable roads ?

I lave we a surplus in ourCounly
to I he ere.lil of each town-

flhip fdr tho account of p'.i bl ie roads v
Such should he the case, na-tiirally

out Ol n proper ri card for
anti sysbuiinffi?.''fAisei vane«' of so

great a law. Wo surely »lo not ap¬
preciate ginni solid loads, judg i Hg
from the available resources ¡ind
jVo present condition of (he mads.
First class roads aro. to a groat de¬
gree essential to the conv.'iiionee
and prosperity of a coinmiM0|y."tVhy we do not have wcll-wrwPd,
solid and creditable road- i-, he
causo we havo squandered the la¬
bor, tuno inven by law
for (Iiis purpose, lb mends r lliis;
squandered it simply by not utili¬
zing Ibis most magnanimous and
just road lau requiresand deinaiuls îrom <o ° ^\ .mle ci li
/en, iud ot herwhp*^ ^-ybd, i>e-
tweon the ages Úfo <¿&*i's ?() yourscertain labor on "1^ ^*0<* wads
lill hua* ly or its eqb?>olent. Just
think ufa revenu»- winch you have
never thought »if and gue'far grisl¬
ier than tho pole tax-*won.lerful
when you a dollar
and cents. Th! is a j a.-1, law ami
il broadly ap, and recogni¬
zes the noce e-ii
has amply pi

ibis law even be
regarded and appréciât»
of tho opinion thal

slightly ami since th¡
law ¡ly Klnlcs.
mauds, K H ccesaary, twelve
days serviceo;i the pu bl le road an¬
nual! every one liable to
daly, I jUBn^vnse my calculai ion
upon thsKRvclve days and conni

i. i worth. Observ¬
ing li ie rill condition ».f tho
roads, hearing the demand by t b»>
people for n more ûifolltable system
of expenditure of time, with ju- t ice
lu behalt of law (whick is upon our

ur regard
fortil dividuai-
rind (heir Inability to comply willi

iuv cases, y,d
oom na lo deni Justly u iib

ancos i lie
law de.I Vi Mee,
under tho sumo Jaw wo owe il und

lc1
w w»i have a

Ulli. cline, by sys¬
tème to put ali public
road ible i »null tl» m. lt
eaniloi In; accompü-dwd ai once.
.M neb cnn t year, a

t »leal ni; a nd ere

ninny cycles pa I, w o

will have completed i\ life-work
I will proceed ie regular

management or sysUuil ol' road i!u-
tyy allowing this present manage-
nu-nt to work and operate only the.
force preforlng to labor on Hie

propose making il option¬
al to Mle road fo york tho
term Of twelve days or pay in ca di
for ( heir lime at 1 lin rafe ol' In cl

fenn or $ I."Ul iv.-., A ¡so
I m;!!;e an o| tiling rock
to plac'CS designated OU tim road-,
at so nundi p. |flH&'ls. $ ISO
being thc nu u«; < \ \" <is>
labor, will equal alene "I '''
rock. Urn. ll" ''"
ftOt take adv ^Npllolis
uro to work undcraBIWlsont sys¬
tem with their uip< wi or sud cap
Indus, the (.kumty Commissioners

A minute
ul lorre in <sudi

low ill boJ|»pt by the pro-
per olllce ami rcVls xl c * cry year.

I All proceeds in c u?h fr<un options
bi bi d by lin- ¡iroper olllcer
"nd ibqiositod in jfy^ounty 'I'rea-

cli township?Jb roads, All

options paid in rock shall lu
Voil nt tlu> piucos dosigl
whet) un amount equal to
«lays labor at 40 cts por day
have boon received, the ofil<
charge shall receipt for the
The road forco remaining aro
worked twelve days tm the road
at places designated by tho over¬
seers or captains. The cash In the
Treasury will be expended in the
most judicious wav for the hotter
equipago and promotion of tho pub¬lic road system. I propose having
ti regular hired force for each town¬
ship, in th«; same manner as rail
roads, said force to have a town¬
ship master or engineer to superin¬tend the WOt'K of his township or
seed ion. Tho engineer to be selec¬
ted hy the County Commissioners
und to remain in charge until his
acts justify a removal. Tho engi¬
neer to select his own force wilie1'
shall at no tlmooxceod ld men who
uro to be subject to bim. I would
purchase at present a number one
pair of mules ami their rogo i li a,
also a wagon suitable for the busi¬
ness und such Implimcnts tis are
necessary to «lo the work. The ex¬

pense of slock and repairs to be
paid from thc Treasury upon pro¬
per vouchers.

Tlie headquarters for each .sec¬
tion or township to lip centrally lo-
..ntod.

t**m vrr»-T-i-î-i--*.* _I .. T ..:,iTo demonstrate my pinn i wm
introduce figures representing a
township from which to make cal¬
culation-. Wo will Suppose there
is ti rend force in Laurens town¬
ship numbering 1200 (about J more
than polos) say half of this number
accept the cash option, J acceptsthe rock opinion mid i.1 prefer to
wink 12days. From the foregoing
we have th« following financial
showing and available force :

OOO men, \2 days each bl cts $ 180
lissi i.on.

150 " " " or L'O loads rock
olino.

450 " « " oaeli lo work un-Miler the oh] system.
Wc deposit wit ii county treasury!2fiso.oo.
Against which amount wo cheekfor the following items:

I pair mules $ 300.00
1 " Dhle harness 20.00
1 Wagon 85.00implimonts 50.00Board for mules l year 200.00Repairs for s <« 25.00
Salary for Engineer (loo.un

M " 10 men 150.00
* 2815.00

85.00This exhibit is for the first, allow¬
ing a balancent $85.00 n'tcr havingpaid all expense. The second year
may have a reduction of .$300 fori
mules, and ouch successive yeartlie work becomes easier and Ibo
surplus grows hrger. If the work
progresses well, tho price per day
may lie deduced to a minimum, to
enable others «ir all to pay cash ra¬
ther than work thc required 12
(lays timi if deemed wino by tho
board of commissioners in the
course Of time suspend any collec¬
tion only us is necessary to perpet¬uate tho work. This is a work
which I have thought of often und
I would be glad to have the opin¬ion of others upon my plan.I thank you for the great space
you have tendered me for this
communication and trust good maybo the fruit.

!.. A M.

111 $ i : i > sixT i :UN T i ¡vi ios.

ow a Negro Near Prosperity
vins CuttoPicecs by Anoth¬

er Negro.
PllOSPKHlTY, .Inly 17.-On Sun¬

day nigh!,.Inly 15, while returning
from church, a negro named Harri¬
son < bibinan was cut ami stabbed
by another negro named Riley
Hutchinson. Harrison has sixteen
wounds, oneofwhlelt is about eight
inches long, reaching from the buck
of the neck on the left sid«? of Iiis
face tullis chin. A warrant was
issued by Trial Justice Unir ant'.
Hilo y was arrested, but got away
from tlie constable ami is now ut
large with handcuffs on. The con¬
stable shot at him, but he did not
hit him. Itlloy is a desperate char¬
acter.

PRISON K1CS THY TO ESCAPE

Prom the Spurtiinburg «Tntl-«
They Attack the Sherill'

Who Wounds One
Tat nlly.

Hast Monday nigh! Deputy Sher¬
iff Harris,of Spartnnbuig, went in¬
to tho jail bi pat one of t. e prison¬
ers, 11 ¡wry Thompson, in Iiis cell.
The sherill' had previously heard
that three of Hie prisoners wi re

plotting to escape, so that be was
t II bis guard, and when be bad un¬
looked the coll door, ordorod
Thompson to unfasten Ibo hasp
nnd enter tho cell, Instead of BO
doing, the prisoner Jerked the sta¬
ple out ami at tho sume Hmo pick
ed up a broom ami Struck him on
tho head Arclde Wadsworth, and
other prisoner, Iboq ran oqt, grab-
bod the Sheriffby tho waist,pinion¬
ing lils arms, ami began to strikt
him with a beer bolt le. Harris
succeeding in getting bis pistol out
and flted, Wadsworth loosened his
bold ami bo lire«! again, striking
Wadsworth in the side. Holli pris¬
oners then ran back Into tho cell.
Wadsworth ls not expected to live.

of I* rog ress in t ho Soul li -

\ a" roi I is con Iom pl siting I lie
iiment of gluss works ni

ii, Tomi.

^HPIolto, \\ C.. men propose to
bl""» »*\iul city ii 100 roller mill.
A ImtoIVwi, forty or ll ft v rooms

with ¡ill iltMofii improvements is
Vi-1'? bi\ !lt Anderson, S. C.

I-, I. \\ Into CdY ; pvo hUfbrnmtion.
The MniicheAj &ftfrWrty l>mlIniprovemeiit (.^"y of Wnn.

chester, Va., lias r\Ç^V(ll;j ft.cliise to opérale an WC
thc city.
The Catlin;; < Mdhmnco ^».ni,a.

nv, I li i-l 1111 o ii ( I, Yu., han beeiv^fcu.,,,..
nie,I. Capital .* 1,00fipi©.. K¡f
< ¡at ling and ot hers incorporator«
Tho Newnan Cotton Mill Cirwwpa^ "

nj lias boon Incorporated at New-y
nan, Ca. Capital $100,000. Lt, I 'j
Cole, Sr., and othors Incorporât-ors*
There lins been about $00,000spfscribed to tho Fingersville Jyj,,*Spat tanburg, 8. C., and tho i" '

holders will meet.early in JuP00,organ!/.o und get ready for vufe'ftn"
VOrK .

Henderson Floelriô DiV,'¡ V1 ' Uu'

Company has been i *"T>« Gas
.......

1 * ¡si -<»rga ni zed and
(imposes lo build ¡i plant at once.
The officers of the company ure:
Paosidont, \V, ir. s. IJurgwyn; vice
president , J, It. Young; socrotaryand treasurer, J. P. Taylor.

IO. P, Hied and others have or¬
ganized at Morgan ton, N.e., un tho
Morgan ton Cotton Mill Company,With ¡i capital stock of $50,000. Tho
capacity of tho mill will bo 2.000
spindles, nmi work is to be com¬
menced at once.

Timber lands along tho Lynch¬burg and Durham railroad, in
Campbell and Halifax counties, Va.
are in demand and uro being
bought up hy lumber dealers and
saw mill men.

Al Decatur, Ala,, plans nro fin¬
ished for tho Casca Grande hotel.
I., lb Wheeler, Atlanta, < la,, archi¬
tect. Il will be erecteil hythe De-
cater Land Improvement and fur¬
nace Comp.i.iy, at a cool ol' $000,-
000.
Waller T. l'NirhojKind George B.

Forbes, Ath^mCjL will establish
a factory uvphK Tenn., bu¬
llio manufacturo of libre from col-
Ion stalks and cottee -ced hulls.
A +00,000 st. ip.my to mau-

honp- formed at Memphis,
'I cnn. \VnW»H^^Wt I-ii rm wort n are
prominent in the scheme. 1

Tho Granite Falls, X. c., Manu¬
facturing Company, wiUMncrcnsc <
¡ts capital stock from $0f),nuo to
r 100,11110, and is a.Iding 1,000 .-unid¬
los, 10 cards and new lair]
slubbers.
Thc town of Sn io tm, S, C., is con¬

templating lighting (be (own by
eleeTTicijy. li. I), (lardner, civil
engineer there, sayS that twenty-'
live lights.ol 200 camile power, will
be required.

TOO QUICK WITH HIS GUN

A Wid o Man ut Peaks Station
on Hu' G. i C. lt K. shoots

Down a Negro.
CohU.MWA, July 17.- Informa

lion of ajsomewhat remarkable oc¬
currence was received hero this
afternoon from Peake's Station, a

point just beyond Alston on Hie
Greenville road, lt seems that at
3o'clock (his afternoon three white
men among whom was \V. I>. Gar-
borough, were walking together
near Peake's, when a negro named
Sam Daniels passed by. All ox-

penitentiary guard mimed McMlc-
ken pointed ont tho negro to Gar-
borough as an escaped convict.
Gorboroilgll was armed willi a gun
loaded with buckshot. Ho called
lo tlie negro to surrender, but In¬
stead of doing so the man took to
his heels, whereupon Carborough
brought him to thegionnd with a
load of shot in his back. The
wounded man was conveyed to the
lockup at Peake's, where ho will
wait tho result of his wounds and
a reply from the penitentiary. It
ls behoved that ho ls mortally
wounded, and that ho has never
semi the inside of tho penitentiary.
lie stoutly ipnies ever having been
a convict.

An individual whose rest is dis¬
turbed by the loud ticking of his
time piece says the next time ho
buys one it shall bo ono of the "si¬
lent watches of tho night."
Somebody has sai I of Volapuk

that it can be learned in live min¬
utos. Professor Mareil replies; "ft
may be so; ii cnn certainly lie for¬
gotten In live seconds."
Ho who, meeting a pleasant

temptation, stops to shake banda
with lt, will gcnoreUyond by go¬
ing with it wiierevwr it chooses to
lead bim.

San Francisco declares she has
been shaken 117 timos by earth¬
quakes in thc. last eighty years.
Now Orleans has discovered that

there's money lu the canning of
shrimps, and is developing (be in¬
dustry rapidly, lt ls sahl that ful¬
ly 100,000 cans u day are packed
(hero during the season,

By wwi
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Th« Russian fleet Is aosenibllng 1
ut ('ronstadt tojmee!, tho Emperor
ef Germany.
Mr Oscar S. BtrtMissjthe United

States minister to Turkey, arrived
in London Tuesday.
Richard Kearney was hanged at

freehold N .L, for the murd» r of
Mrs Báárgareít Purcell.

All of the stock of Hie Aiken
Hunk luv» beei.^Mu)!). There are
f»0i» shares nt tl «Brich.
E J Jones waKkkscted intendant

of Butesburg, s «t by a majority
°fone- Ml Mo;ul;i>VoSt.

Horse thieves ¡ir»! plying rn*...
(jarid in Greenville County. They
are being pursued l>y a posse,
Four hundred persons were killed

and 1,01)0 injured by a recent vol¬
canic eruption at Makmatos, Japan.
A state of revolution exists in

Vc-nezula, and Dr Juan I» lt Paul
has assumed tho ofllce ol'president.
The Inquest in the case »d' Man-

(lerioville is clearly showing that he
was murdered hy the prison autho¬
rities

There Is a rumor that JudgeThurman will attend tho Non li
Georgia and Alabama Expositionat Columbus,Ga., in < October.
Tho order for the dispatch of re-

inforcement? to the Cape has been
countermanded, owing to an im¬
provement,
Th»; Directors of Hie SpartnnburgManufacturing Company have pur¬chased a site tor tho cotton mill,

ll lies on tho lanyard branch Inclu¬
ding the Bonier and Cleveland lots.
Thc number of Imigrants who

arrived ¡it Castle (¡anion III .Mayof this year, was 7;l,770. Th« num¬
ber for tho first live months this
year is 187,13!), ngiust 100,000 in tho
-ame limo Inst year.
Caterpillcrs lia ve so overrun the

the county of Kent that tho fruit
farmers, whoso products art; all ea¬
ten up, are collecting them and sel¬
ling them nt .$20 a sack ns food for
pheasants.
An amendment will lie voted

for at Hie coming election in No¬
vember, abolishing tho Behool
Commissioners olllco as an elective
nie, and giving the Governor the
right to appoint.
There ls a man in New York who

'ats glass, carpet tacks, and live
frogs, and be says that bis abnor¬
mal (lesire to turu bis stomach into

unk shop was brouget about
lolly by the excessive uso of cig-

[Trottes.
An English writer bas discover«

cul that tho devil ls eleven thou¬
sand years old. But the old boy
seems to be in a pretty fair state
of preservation, and still continues
to put in bis work with neatness
md dispatch.
There is a man living in Atlanta

L«a., SI years old who hus never ta¬
ken a chew of tobacco nor smoked
tcigar, never was drunk, never
jwore, and never married, and
pot he probably thinks that "lie
knows it all" notwithstanding.
Presidents. T McCravey has re«

.cived a telegram from Hon D W
Voorhces, accepting au invitation
to be present at Spartanburg for
Ibo Farmer's Encampment. He
ivlll accompany Senator Butler on
tuesday August 7th,
Tho Columbia Record thinks

['apt. Tillman should be nominated
iud elected to tho Legislature, lt
thinks the Moor of tho House ls
where ho should make Ids charges,
and he cannot it says, refuse to go
there without shirking responsibil¬
ity.
In one week Mayor Hewitt klss-

3(1 two pretty women und refused
i noni'nat iou for the Presidency,tho Louisville Commercial thinks
that New York does not fully ap¬
preciate tho versatile sesources of
r>f its marvelous Mayor.
Near Aero Ga., Nellio Brown, a

negro cook, was standing in her
kitchen smoking ber pipe, whoo
sbo was struck by lightning. The
bolt striking her directly upon the
top of the head, and passing down
her body, and taking off her left
breast ns if eut willi a knife, and
burning oft her clothing, she was
instantly killed.
The Times-Democrat of Now

Orleans, has an interview with a

prominent Free Mason of Mississip¬
pi, to thc effect that bulgo number
5(1 (dectcd a liquor dealer as a mem¬
ber, and that tho grand master
suspended tho charter of the .'edge.
Thia notion has created much ox-
cltemont among the members of
the Order in tho state.

Wo hoard a colored man, who
.seemed to bo postod say that a del¬
egate to tho late Republican Na¬
tional Convention from this state
received not less than *I,,r»ê0 for se¬

curing votes lu tho South Carolina
delegation for Alger. Il wo mis-
take not tho nnmo of the thrifty^
delegate is Levi, and bo hails frjÉtfLCamden S. C.- Ornngohurg Tlir^PP
and DemocvaL


